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respective towns within said Hyde Park qualified to vote at

said meeting, and shall deliver the same to the person presid-

ing at such meeting before the choice of a moderator thereof.

Section 8. Tiiis a.ct shall take effect upon its passage.
' Approved April 22, 1868.

An Act to incorporate the whitin machine works. Chap. 14.0
Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows :

Section 1. John C. Whitin, Josiali Lasell, John M. corporators.

Whitin, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Whitin Machine Works, for Name and pur-

the manufacture of castings, and various kinds of machinery ;

p°^®" »

also, for the manufacture of fabrics from cotton and other

fibrous materials, in the town of Northbridge, in the county

of Worcester ; with all the powers and privileges, and sub- powers and

ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in
''""^'*

all general laws, which are now or may hereafter be in force

relating to manufacturing corporations.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall capuai stock and

not exceed one million dollars, and shall be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each ; and said corporation

may hold such real and personal estate, as may be necessary

or convenient for the purposes set forth in this act, and shall

not commence business until five hundred thousand dollars

of its capital stock shall have been paid in.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 22, 1868.

An Act to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors. Chan 141
Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Section 1.' No person shall sell, or expose or keep for intoxicating ii-

sale, intoxicating liquors, unless he is authorized to sell the
g'old" without ^a

same in the manner provided in this act : provided, that the license.

maker of cider and native wines may sell the same not to be cider and native

drunk on his premises ; and provided, also, that the importer To'idT^itoout a

of liquor of foreign production, imported under authority of
i^^p"orters'"^or"

the laws of the United States, may own, possess, keep or sell foreign liquors

the same in the original casks or packages in which it was original pack-

imported, and in quantities not less than the quantities in
^^^^'

which the laws of the United States require such liquor to be

imported ; and provided, furllier, that nothing herein con-

tained shall apply to sales made by sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, saies may be

coroners, constables, collectors of taxes, executors, adminis- ^mcilu.^
''^

trators, guardians, assignees in insolvency or bankruptcy, or

any other person required by law to sell personal property.

Section 2. The county commissioners for the several conn- county commis-

ties shall license to be sellers of intoxicating liquors within seliw? in 'every

each city or town in their respective counties, one or more '°"°"
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persons, being applicants therefor, and as many other such

persons as in their opinion the public convenience may
require, upon the terras and conditions iiereinafter provided.

Section 3. The powers and duties of the county commis-
sioners under this act, shall, for»the counties of Suffolk and
Nantucket, be vested in and discharged by three license com-
missioners for each county. The said commissioners shall

be chosen by the people of said counties at an election to be

held on the third Tuesday of May next, to hold office, one
for one year, one for two years, and one for three years, from
the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-eight, and until their respective successors

shall be qualified ; and thereafter shall be chosen at the reg-

ular November election in each year, one commissioner for

each of said counties, to hold office for the term of three

years, from the first Wednesday of January following his

election, and until his successor is qualified. Vacancies

occurring in the office of license commissioner shall be filled

at the next November election, for the unexpired term, and
the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the

council, shall appoint a commissioner to hold office during

the interval.

The said licence commissioners shall be paid from the

treasury of the counties aforesaid, five dollars each, with

their necessary travelling expenses, stationery, clerk hire and
office rent, for every day actually employed in the duties of

their office, and they may appoint a clerk and fix a reasonable

sum as his salary.

Section 4. Licenses shall be granted only to the following

classes of persons, for the purposes, and on payment o^ the

fees hereafter named, to wit

:

First. Licensed innholders, to sell to be drunk on the

premises, who shall pay a fee of one hundred dollars.

Second. Licensed common victuallers, to sell to be drunk
on the premises, who shall pay a fee of one hundred dollars.

T/iird. Liquor dealers engaged in no other business in

connection therewith, to sell not to be drunk on the premises,

who shall pay a fee of one hundred dollars.

Fourth. Liquor dealers engaged in no other business con-

nected therewith, to sell to be drunk on the premises, who
shall pay a fee of one hundred dollars.

Fifth. Grocers, apothecaries and druggists : to sell not to

be drunk on the premises, who shall pay a fee of fifty dollars.

Sixth. Brewers and distillers. Brewers and distillers

may sell intoxicating liquors, of their own manufacture, and

at their place of manufacture, or their regular place of busi-
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ness, in quantities of not less than thirty gallons, the whole
to be exported from the state, and no part thereof to be used
therein, and the burden shall be upon such persons, in any
proceeding under this act, to prove that the sale was for

exportation, as aforesaid. Brewers and distillers may be

licensq^ to sell not to be drunk on the premises, for a fee of ,

one hundred dollars. Any person or persons, non-residents Non-residents

of this Commonwealth, engaged in selling, trading or vend- and Vr8o''ns^°not

ing intoxicating liquors, and any hawker, peddler, or travel- iJed"from''8e°UDg

ling agent, engaged in selling for any person or persons, who "luors.

are non-residents of this Commonwealth, or who have no
licensed place of business established therein, are hereby pro-

hibited from making sales, offering for sale, vending, trading,

or contracting, in any manner whatsoever, in intoxicating

liquors, within the limits of this Commonwealth. And any Penalty,

person so selling, offering for sale, vending, trading or con-

tracting, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding six months.

Section 5. If any person having a license to sell to be License to eeii to

drunk on the premises shall be found to have been at the prnmi^e"^ °°how

time the license was granted engaged in or shall afterwards fof'^'"***-

engage in the business of a grocer, apothecary, druggist,

brewer or distiller, on the premises described in his license,

or in any place connected therewith, his license shall thereby

be forleited, and he shall not be licensed for a period of one
year after tlie expiration of the term of the forfeited license,

and no license shall be granted to be exercised on the prem-
ises descril)ed in the license so forfeited, for the residue of

the term thereof.

Section 6. The inhabitants of any city or town may, on Not to be grant-

the third Monday in May next, and thereafter, at their reg- cpnsed'^Tnnhoid-

ular annual meeting for the choice of city or town officers, *"'• "'^«°
"^'"f

, I 11 1 1 • 1
and towns so vote

vote that no license shall be granted m such town or city,

which will authorize the sale, to be drunk on the premises,

of either distilled or fermented liquors, or both. In which
case the commissioners shall grant no such license, except
to licensed innholders to sell to their actual and bund fide
guests.

Section 7. Every license shall be signed by the major License, bywhom

part of the commissioners and recorded ; shall bear the date when''* to"^b^r

of the day when issued ; shall specify the building in which bunding, 7h^th-

sales of liquors are authorized to be made, and where prac- " I'q""" may be

ticable, the part of the building ; and whether said liquors pes, and when to

may or may not be drunk on the premises of the person
*"**"*•

licensed ; and shall expire on the first day of May, unless

sooner adjudged to be void. One dollar shall in all cases be cierk'sfee.
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paid to the clerk of the commissioners, by the person receiving

the license, in addition to the fee herein provided.

Commissioners to SECTION 8. It shall be the duty of the commissioners to

town'authoXs Tcport to thc mayor and aldermen of each city, and to the
ucenses they in- selectmen of cach town, within their respective counties, the
tend to issue: 11

,
.' •!• ^ •

j. j. i*l
, objected to not to liccnscs they intend to issue witnm such city or town

j
wnicli

fuu hearing ha" report shall be made fourteen days before the license would

take effect. And if the mayor and aldermen or the select-

men shall, before the time for the license to take effect, in

writing object to any license on the ground of the personal

unfitness of the licensee to exercise the license in question,

such license sliall not be issued unless such commissioners,

after a full hearing, shall otherwise determine.

Provisions con- SECTION 9. ' It shall be the duty of the commissioners to

ure°ofiicen°f'
' rcvokc any license upon proof satisfactory to them that the

licensee has violated, or permitted to be violated, any of the

provisions of this act, after a summary hearing of the licensee,

or notice and reasonable opportunity for him to be heard.

After such revocation, the licensee shall not be licensed for

one year after the expiration of the term of the license so

revoked ; and no license shall be granted to be exercised on

the premises described in the license so revoked, for the resi-

due of the term of the revoked license. And the commis-

sioners shall give to the municipal authorities of any city or

town, notice of the revocation of any license granted to be

exercised therein.

Liquors to be SECTION 10. A liccnsc to scll iutoxicatiug liquors, to be

s^eTnotToTsoid druuk ou thc premises of the person licensed, shall confer no
between twelve at autlioritv to scU betwecu tlic hours of twelve o'clock in the
night and five in ""'""'^ »v ,-,•, • i •

the morning. night and five clock iii the next morning, nor during any

innhoiders and part of thc Lord's day : provided, however, that innholders
druggists except-

^\^^\\ ^j^ye the right at all times to furnish their guests with

any article which they shall by license be authorized to sell,

but not to keep or maintain a public bar on the Lord's day

;

and provided, that apothecaries and druggists may sell liquors

at such times, on a requisition of a licensed medical practi-

tioner therefor, made out and signed during the prohibited

period or periods, not to be drunk on the premises.

Intoxicated per- SECTION 11. No Hccnscd pcrsou shall sell intoxicating
sons and minors,

jj^^^^^. ^^ ^^^^ intoxicatcd pcrsou, or to aiiy person under

twenty-one years of age.

Fees for licenses, SECTION 12. All fccs for liccnscs uudcr tliis act shall be

ho^^TpUed'
''''"'

paid to the commissioners of the respective counties wherein

the same are granted ; and the said commissioners shall, on

thc first day of every alternate month, beginning with the

month of June in each year, pay over to the treasurer of
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each town or city one-half of the fees received by them for

licenses, to be exercised in such town or city, and the i-esidue

of their receipts to the treasurer of the Commonwealth ; and Penalty for neg-

any officer neglecting to make such payment shall forfeit

the sum of fifty dollars for each and every day said sum
received by him as aforesaid shall be retained in violation of

this section.

Section 13. The several commissioners shall, on the first Return to secre-

day of every alternate month, beginning with the month of monweaith.
°^'

June in each year, return to the secretary of tbe Common-
wealth the name of each person licensed, his place of resi-

dence, the date and character of his license, and the amount
of his license fee. Any officer neglecting to make such Penalty,

return shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for each
offence.

Section 14. The said commissioners, and the mayor and officers may en-

aldermen of any city, and the selectmen of any town, and ifcen^ed'peKons,

any police officer or constable specially authorized by them, for^aDa'iyBis*|"ex-

may at any time enter upon the premises of any persons
j^^'J^^^a^i^"*'^"^'

licensed under this act, to ascertain the manner in which
such persons conduct their business, and to preserve order
therein. And such officers may at any time take samples for

analysis from any liquors kept by such licensed persons

;

and in case said liquors are found to be pure or of good
quality, the expense of such analysis shall be paid by the

treasurer of the city or town whose officers demanded the

analysis ; but if such liquors are found to be impure or of bad
quality, the expense of the analysis shall be paid by the

licensed person, and may be recovered upon a complaint
made by the treasurer of the city or town in which said

samples were taken, against such licensed person, who shall

thereupon forfeit his license, and shall not be licensed again
within three years, and no license shall be granted to be
exercised on the premises described in the license so forfeited,

for the residue of the term thereof. Proceedings for the impure liquors

recovery of the expense of said analysis, and for the decree
'° ''^ '^e^'^'oy^'^-

of forfeiture of said license, may be had before any muni-
cipal or police court, or any trial justice, and such court or

justice may also order such liquors, found to be impure or

of bad quality, to be destroyed.

Section 15. When any person, by the excessive use of city and town

intoxicating liquor, injures his health, exposes his family to prohrbit'^saie™*^

want or violence, or the town or city of his settlement pe^rsoL'."

"^^^^^'^

to expense, the mayor and aldermen and the selectmen of

such town or city, shall, in writing, forbid any licensed per-

son to sell or deliver to him any such liquor, lor the residue
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of the year of bis license ; and they may, in like manner,

forbid any person licensed in any other city or town, to sell

or deliver such liquor to such person, during the time afore-

said ; and said prohibition shall be recorded by the city or
,

town clerks, in a record book of said city or town, and the

mayor and aldermen and selectmen, shall, in like manner,

from year to year, renew such prohibition, as to such persons

as, in their opinion, shall not have reformed.

Penalty for sell- SECTION 16. If any pcrsou during the time of such pro-

Sfson.^'"^"**""* hibition, and having notice thereof, whether by the official

notice aforesaid or otherwise, shall give or sell to, or pur-

chase or procure for or in behalf of, any such prohibited

person, any intoxicating liquor, he shall be punished by a

fine not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisonment in the house

of correction for a term not exceeding six months.

Compensation to SECTION 17. A married woman may have an action of

dren rnd°otheri; tort ui liGV owu name, against any person who has sold or

from''semn''^"to
gi^eu to, or purchascd or procured for her husband any

prohibited per- liquors, iu violatioii of the two preceding sections, and may
recover compensation for any loss or injury accruing to her

thereby, and whatever she may recover shall be her own
property ; and any child of a person living with, and

dependent in whole or in part upon said person to or for

whom any liquor may have been sold, given, purchased or

procured in violation of the two preceding sections, may
have a like action in his own name, or if a minor in the name
of guardian or next friend, and may recover compensation

for any loss or injury accruing to him thereby, and what-

ever may be recovered shall be his own property. And any

person may have a like action to recover compensation for

any loss or injury accruing to him by means of any such

sale, gift, purchase, or transfer in violation of the two pre-

ceding sections.

Penalties. SECTION 18. Any pcrsou couvicted of a violation of any

of the provisions of this act, shall be punished by a fine not

exceeding five hundred dollars, and confinement at hard

labor in the house of correction not exceeding six months.^
^

Any licensed person so convicted, shall in addition to said

penalties forfeit his license, and shall not again be licensed

for the period of one year after the expiration of the term

of his license ; and no license shall be granted to any per-

son under this act to be exercised on the premises described

in the said forfeited license during the residue of the term

thereof.

Proceedings in SECTION 19. If a violatiou of the terms or provisions of

ScTartToiated" this act shall be committed on the premises in which a license
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is authorized to be exercised, the licensee shall forfeit his
license, unless he shall satisfy the authorities havino- power
to revoke the same or to decree it forfeit, that the violation
took place without his knowledge and against his will and
that he had used due care and diligence to prevent tlie
occurrence thereof. In case of a violation of any of the
terms of the license or of any of the provisions of "this act
the license may be revoked by the commissioners, as pro-
vided in this act, or it may be decreed forfeit as part of
the judicial decree or judgment where proceedings are had
before any court or justice for any other purpose named in
this act, and the pendency of such proceedings shall not
suspend or interfere with the authority of the commissioners
to revoke the same.

Section 20. The delivery of intoxicating liquor in or "-hattobedeem-
from any building, booth, stand or other place, except a sai.!"''°^^

"'

*

private dwelling-house, or in or from any private dwellino--
fiouse, if any part thereof or its dependencies is used as an
inn, eating-house or shop of any kind, or other place of com- •

mon resort,— such delivery in either case being to any person
not bond fde a resident therein,—shall be prima fade
evidence that such delivery is a sale of intoxicating liquors

tbk .?/T ?iV ^^^'''T "Itoxicating liquors or liquors in whattobedeem-
iius act shall be construed to include ale, porter, stronu" beer f^

' intoxicating

lager beer, cider and all wines, as well as distilled spirits.
'

'

bECTiON 22. Every person licensed as aforesaid, shall keen tv ^a frnn ori/>^,,.>* ^P ii )• . .

^^^"1^., ^iiaii tvcop Licensed persond true account oi tlie liquors consianed to him for «ale or '° '^''''p '"^count

purchased by him, and the original bills of sale or invoices of Xned'"- pu"
the same specifying the name and place of business of the ^^Zt'Jl^f^
person ot wiiom the same were purchased, and the date of

'°'^° treasurer

each purciiase and the price thereof; and he shall, before the
-'- '

*"' "
tirst day of every alternate month, Iieginning with the month
ot May in each year during which such license shall be in
force, return to the treasurer of the city or town within which
the business under such license is carried on, a true account,
under oath, of all liquors sold, given away or disposed of by
him during the then preceding two months, with the true
value thereof, according to the price at which the same were
sold

;
and he shall thereupon within the five days from and

alter tlie said first days of every alternate month respectively,
pay to said treasurer or to the collector of taxes of said city
or town, at their oflfices respectivelv, the folfowing tax upon *

tiie value of the liquors so sold, given away or disposed of, to
wit: innholders, common victuallers, and liquor dealers sell-
ing to be drunk on the premises, two per cent. ; brewers
licensed under the fourth section of this act, and vendors of

22
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malt liquors, to be carried away and not to be drunk on the

premises, at the rate of five cents a barrel of thirty gallons

;

L'sTof'ffiL re- all other licensed persons one per centum. And in case the
turns; peuaities. Q\iy qj. town trcasurcr to whom such return is made as afore-

said, shall have reason to suspect or believe that the said

return is false or fraudulent, and shall so declare under oath,

the person making such return shall, when requested, pro-

duce to the said treasurer, or to any other person or persons

by him duly authorized to examine the same, his books and
accounts showing the amount of his purchases, consignments

and sales, and his bills and vouchers therefor, and shall make
true answers in writing, to be signed by him and under oath,

to any questions proposed to him by said treasurer or other

person or persons duly authorized by liim as aforesaid, in

relation to said liquors and his dealings in respect to the

same. A failure to make any return or payment required

to be made under this section, or to comply with any other

of the provisions of the same, or any false swearing in such

return, or in the answers to the questions which may be pro-

posed as aforesaid, shall be a forfeiture of said license, and
upon satisfactory evidence thereof, said commissioners shall

revoke and annul the same, and no license shall be granted

to the licensee for the period of one year after the expiration

of the term of the license so revoked.
' Proceedingswhen SECTION 23. If any pcrsou licciised under the provisions

mentrtre ^not of tliis act shall fail to make the returns and payments
made. required by the twenty-second section of this act, or shall

make a false return, or false answers to any questions pro-

posed to him by the treasurer, as therein provided, it shall

be the duty of the collector of taxes of said city or town, or

his deputy, to make complaint thereof to the commissioners,

and he shall give seasonable notice to the licensee to ai»pear

before said commissioners, and answer to such complaint;

and the said commissioners, if such complaint shall be estab-

lished to their satisfaction, shall revoke said license ; and
they shall also determine whether any tax still remains due
and unpaid from such licensee, and shall fix the amount

Taxes, how col- thcrcof at their discretion; and they shall deliver to the col-
i€cted.

lector of taxes of said city or town, or his deputy, a warrant

for the collection of said tax, and the collector shall have for

this purpose all the powers conferred on him by law for the

collection of taxes on personal property.
Deputy collector SECTION 24. Collcctors of taxcs may for the purposes of

bonds'.*^
° ^'^^

this act appoint deputies, who shall give such bonds fur the

faithful discharge of their duties as the mayor and aldermen

or selectmen may think proper. They shall within ten days
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after the said first days of May and November hi each year, Penalty on town

make return to the treasurer aforesaid of the amounts of feTrpa?"!;
money received or collected by them under this act, and pay ^^J^^^

common-

the same to said treasurer, who shall within thirty dc\ys there-
after pay over one-half thereof to the treasurer of the Com-
monwealth, and any treasurer of any city or town neglectino-
to make such payment shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars
for each day said sum of money so received by him shall be
retained in violation of this section.

Section 25. The municipal cpurts of any cities, trial jus- whatcourtshaye

tices in their respective counties, and police courts within
•'"""^''^"°°-

their districts, shall have jurisdiction concurrent with the
superior court over all violations of the provisions of this
act.

Section 26. The eighty-sixth chapter of the Goieral Stat- Repeal,

utes, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed. «

\_The foregoing Act having been laid before the Governor on the seven-
teenth of April, and not being returned by him with his objections within five
dags after receiving the same, as prescribed bg the Constitution, became a
law, and " will take effect on the thirtieth day next after" the 2dd of April
inst.^

An Act to authorize thk town of sunderland to subscribe
FOR AND HOLD SfOClv IN THE SUNDERLAND BRIDGE CORPORATION. Ckap. 142
Be it enacted, cVc, as follows:

Section 1. The town of Sunderland, in the county of s„„,,,„„, ^.^
Jbranklin, is hereby authorized to subscril)e for and hold t^ke stock in sun-

shares in the capital stock of the Sunderland Bridge Cor])o- corJorHtiou,"uf-

ration, to an amount not exceeding four per cent., of the Vlt^ \r"Jegti
assessed valuation of said town : provided, the inhabitants """^''^g.

of said town, at a legal meeting duly called for that purpose,
shall, by a vote of two-thirds of the legal voters present and
voting thereon, vote to subscribe for such shares in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, to pay for the same out
of the town treasury, and to hold the same as town property,
subject to the disposition of the town for public purposes,
in like manner as any other property which it may possess.

Section 2. Said town is hereby authorized to raise by
;«a'rai<.emone

loan, tax or bonds, any and all sums of money which shall bv^Mx"^r''pay

be necessary to pay its subscription to said stock, and for its reV'lXs.'"''"
•''"'''

proportion of repairs of said bridge, whenever the income
from tolls of said bridge shall be insufficient to keep the
same in proper condition for travel.

Section 8. The selectmen of said town shall have authority selectmen may
to represent said town, at any and allmeetinos of said bridge '«p'"'^^«"' ^"y"^'

. -, iii-i t-i^in corporation I

corporation, and are hereby authorized to vote on the whole "ee'iigs.


